
Summary of Parish Pastoral Council Meeting, Tuesday, 5th of April 2022 
 
Our meeting commenced with an opening prayer led by Jacinta, involving reflection upon the cross, and 
how it symbolises new beginnings arising from chaos. Following this, Mark provided an update on the 
most recent School Advisory Council meeting, which occurred on the 3rd of March. The main points 
were; the prep and year 6 buddy picnic which occurred recently, the whole school Ash Wednesday 
service went ahead, fire carriers were commissioned, and the school audit which occurred on the 30th of 
March. We then discussed some interviews that Jacinta has conducted of individuals who do not attend 
mass, following our Partnered Parishes PPC Formation Day we were presented with similar interviews. It 
is important to note that the purpose of this is to listen, and understand different peoples perspectives, 
rather than solely trying to get them to attend mass. Jacinta and Fr Steve have sent a letter to all three 
schools of the Partnered Parishes so that teachers can contribute anonymously to this initiative. After 
this, we discussed the Safeguarding of Children and Young people initiative, with another meeting to be 
held, to ensure all groups are informed of the requirements. Furthermore, different ways of informing 
the community of this initiative were discussed, like a regular message within the Parish newsletter. 
Steve Hodgson then provided some information regarding the finance committee, with a letter being 
released to inform members of the community about the Parish’s financial situation. Jacinta discussed 
the Prep Parent Connection Nights which occurred recently, which proved a great opportunity for 
parents to meet one another and facilitate conversation. Fr Steve briefed the group of the recent 
meeting with both Eltham and Montmorency Parishes, regarding the merging of our Parishes. Both 
seemed open to join, and there will be later discussions regarding the potential merge. The Partnered 
Parishes Plenary met with the Archdiocese counselor, and discussed potential initiatives to acknowledge 
victims of sexual abuse within the church. The meeting ended with discussion regarding the PPC at both 
Sacred Heart and St Thomas moving ahead.  
 
 

 

 


